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misundeirstood the alleged action of the latter in the case in question.
Otherwise it would justly subject B. to severe criticism and reproof, his
conduct having beeni in direct contravention of the principles enunci-
ated in the ethical code, anid, moreover, repugnant to the feelings and
sentiments of truie pr-ofessional brotherhood. (1) Our opinion thereon
is expressed in the precedinig paragraplh. (2) Failing an apology on tlle
part of B., we wotuld suggest a simple reserved demeanour, or non-
recognitioin in public, according to the gravity of the case. (3) In the
-absence of otlher available aid, we would, in the interests of suffering
lhumanity, counsel A. to attend in any case of emergency, but otherwise
-courteously anld firmly to decline.

CLUBS AND CONTRACTORS.
PRACTITIONFER-If a contractor engage a surgeon to attend to accidents
occurring at hiis wvorks, in the absence of any special agreement to the
contrary, the plea that one of the injured workmen was entitled to at-
tendance from the same surgeon on account of the latter being the
aimedical oflicer to hiis club wvill be no answer to the latter on hiis sueing
the contr-actor for the fee agreed upon for attendance on such a case.
It is a principle of law that in a contract none but the parties to the
same cain derive pi ofit or loss fromi it. The contractor is not a party to
the agreement between tlle club anid its surgeon; his contract is alto-
getlher outside tlhis, and it would be most unjuist that lhe should be
allowed to voidl Ihis own contract on account of another with whiclh he
lias no concern. WNe should, however, advise that a solicitor be con-
sulted befor-e taking any action, as, a good deal woluld depend on the
wordiing of the agreement between the contractor and the surgeon.

TRANSFER OF APPOINTMENTS.
PARTNER wrviites: Ak., in practice in a smiiall town with other medical men,

lholds, conjointly witlh oIne of -tlhem, the appointment of medical at-
tendant to a public ilispensary supported principally by voluntary sub-
scriptions and partly by a small wveekly contribution by the patients, a
salary beiing paid to e cll imedical. officer by the governors of the in-
stitution. A., having disposed of hiis practice to B., takes him into
partnership during the introductioni, and withi the object of securing
the successioin applies to the gyoverinors to make the appointment in
the joint niames of A. and B. Is there anytliing in so doing contrary to
the etiquette of tlle profession ?

*** The (luestion subimiitted by " Partner" has not, as we view it, any
direct relation witlh professionial etiquette q'.v etiquette, but ratlher
-with the miiorality, so to speak, of tlhQ transaction referred to,
-which, inoreove-r, miust in ouir opifion depend more or less on the true
niature of the partnership enitered into by A. wvith B. Assuming that it
was ani hoinest bofi fide and not a mere colourable one for the purpose
of securinig to the latter a local appointment to which an old resident
practitioner lhad a more legitimate claim, we fail to recognise any
moral wrong; if it wvere otlherwise, however, suclh a proceeding mighlt
niot un-fairly be regaided as a professionally objectionable mode Df
transfer.

TIIE RCLE AS TO SUBSTITUTES.
JIONOUR BRIGHT Writes: A.. being a young( suburbanpractitioner,takes
charge of his neighbour I.'s ractiice in the latter's absence, and is
duly paid. Is lle justifled in atteniding patients of l.'s who (ome to lim
after the lapse of weeks. these patients being either (1) suffering from
a newv illniess, or (2) patients wlhom he lhad not actually attended while
acting for B., but wlho knewv of himi tlhrough Iiis lhavinig been his locRlm

*** Notu-itlhstan(ding the assuiance in our correspondent's postscript
that lie hias tlle " lode *Sf Mled(ical Ethics, and(l knows well the ordinai-y
rule about sul)stitutes' wve thinik that if lie will carefully study the
spirit as well as the letter of the rules therein laid down, lie cannot fail
to see that in accepting attendanice on any of B.'s patients under the
.ire'uistances ielated, lie ivill not be acting towards a professional
brother as he hiniisclf would wish to be done by.
In referring hinll to Chapter ii, Section v, Rule 5 (3rd edition), we

would recommcnd for hits guidance the authoi's suggested addition
thereto, which is as follows: ie will, iiioreover, act wisely and in
the true etliical spir-it by declining to accept subseqtuent personal at-
tendance oni any suLchl patienits, until at least twvelve months have
elapsed, unless a imutitual amicable arrangemenit relative thereto has
been enter-ed into between the respective practitioners."

PRESCRIBING CHEMISTS.
MEDICUS writes: WVould youi be so kind as to let me know whether a
"pharmaceutical clhemist" is a recogniised member of the medical
profession, or is legally qualified to prescribe medicines to patients
in open slhop, oi at tlheir homes? Would a member of the said Society
incur any punishmlent foi- so doing?
*** The Society of Apotliecaries 'would certainly prosecute a phar-

anaceutiAl ckemnist wlho prescribed for patients at their lhomes, and
also if Le labit. ally prescribed over the cotunter.

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY MANAGEMENT.
PSYCHOLOGIST writes: In the BRITISH MIEDICAL JOURNAL of August 8th,
page 3:32, wlheii referring to tlle report of Sir Arthur Mitchell, Mr.
Holmes, and Dr. MKcCabe on the management of Irislh lunatic asylums,
you write: " They irecommend that the inspection of these institutions
should be transferred to tht Local Governmiienit Board, but that an en-
tirely new system should be created." This is str angely at variance
with their report, wlich is a lengthy and very important document,
and I slhould have thought deserved more than a passing comlmient of
nineteen lines.
The actual recommendation of the commissioners on this point is:

"Havinig regard to the great extent and variety of the administrative
duties devolving on the Local Governmiient Board, it would be better,
botlh in the interests of the insane and of those affected by the present
work of that department, to constitute for Ireland, as already exists in
England and in Scotland, a Lunacy Board charged with the care and
supervision of all classes of lunatics ......and it seems to us that it would
be a mistake not to take advantage of the present opportunity to place
Ileland in the best position in this matter."

PUBLIC HEALTH
AND

POOR-LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.

THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF GUARDIANS AND
THEIR DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICERS.

WE have received a copy of the Manchester City Nevw8s of Au-
gust 29th, in which appears an account of a meeting of the
board of guardians of that city held on the previous day.
This meeting was of some importance, as the district medical
officers had arranged to give a public and most emphatic
denial of the accuracy of a statement which had been mnade
in reference to them by one of the guardians at the previous
meeting of the Board, which statement reflected seriously on
them in their professional capacity.
The charge made against these gentlemen, of wlhom it ap-

pears there are three, was that they systematically ordered
patients under their care into the workhouse in order to get
rid of their own responsibilities-a very serious one if it had
turned out to be correct. It appears, holwever, that it was
absolutely groundless. Letters were received by the Chair-
man of the board from all the medical officers against whom
the charge had been laid, and so clearly did they establish
the false character of the accusation that the guardian, Mr.
Andrew, who had made the erroneous statement had no
alternative but to withdraw it altogether, and to express his
regret for having caused any annoyance by what he lhad pre-
viously said. He moreover admitted that lie had been com-
pletely staggered by the information he had since received as
to the amount of work which the medical officers in question
were expected to perform. He had become convinced that
their districts were really too large, and lie appeared to look
forward to a time, not far distant, when, as a sequence of the
error lie had himself committed, some alteration and im-
provement in reference to them would be made. We are glad
to find that AMr. Andrew has become a wiser man, and that
he has consequently retracted hlis incorrect statement, and
withdrawn his false charge. It is no light matter to accuse a
body of professional men who devote their lives to their duty
with habitually shirking it. Such a charge can, of course, be
very easily made; in this case there was no difficulty what-
ever in at once establishing it as groundless. Mlessrs. J. B.
Mann, T. Price, and Edward Mleaclham, of Manchester, may
be congratulated on the result of the inquiry which took
place, as the following resolution was, after full consideration
of the subject, readily passed by the guardians: "That the
district medical officers have performed, and continue to per-
form, their duties, often under trying circumstances, to the
entire satisfaction of the board." AVe now venture to express
a hope that Mr. Andrew, as an active member of his board,
will lose no time in making an attempt to bring about some
improvement in the outdoor medical department under the
Manchester guardians. He is now satisfied that tllere are not
enough medical officers engaged by them to do properly the
requisite amount of work, there being only three for a popu-
lation of close upotn 150,000.
We on this point hold the same opinion as MIr. Andrew

himself does, and such being the case. we have no heisitation
in saying that any increased expense in providing additional


